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tionahie controversial mxatters morse. ln titis lic 4îhowed
his wisdoni ; probably lie wvas forewartned. Rcv. J. A.
Mlorison's manly letter ini thec daily press shiovcd tîxat
Toronto Prcsbyterians wcrc not likely ta submit ta an
exposition of erroncous views, sucli as îlîose on1 Iaptisnx,
attributed ta Nir. Rohertbon in his puhlislbed sernions.

On the oîlier liand, takien as anl Evangelist, preaclxing
the Gospel of Christ, 'Mr. Robertson 'vas cordially wel-
conicd, and the special circuinstaticcs under whicli the
meetings wvere lield 'vere the niost likely cause of the
attendatice liaving becix sixaller than liad becx loped
for. It was the weck of the Industriai Fair Mien nxlany
of the citizens %vere busy with onerous engagcmcintrs
and the homex circles wvere kept Ixusy witli attendance
on visiting friends. Tîtose %vioa lcard Mr. Robercson
speak, testify to his earnestness, lis lucidit>' andilsis
fervent desire to %vin souls, and liad circumistanccs been
more favorable no doubt the great auditorium of Cooke's
church wvould have been as well filled as it wvas last
Sabbaîlî evening wvlen the pastor, Rev. W. Patterson,
preaclied. ______

BETTING DEBTS.

IrIIIE Christiatn worid is, fortuniately, flot often shocktsd
l ntow-a-days by judges in their judicial deliverances

slxowing sympathy witiî" betting." lI'lie force of public
opinion, and let us believe, the high standard set for them-
selves b>' the occupants of the bcnchi, have resulted in a
beucli gcuerally favorable to refligous and moral principles.
Veil only thie otier day a judgc was found ini the city of
London whe gave Uhc weiglit of lis position to thie wrong
side in a bcrîing case. The plaintiff sucd for a bei wliich
lie band woni and the judgc lield that as it 'lwas a dclxi of
honor it ouglit ta have beurn pald before an>' other dcebti,"
adding that lie kncw such was not the theory of the precrint
day. Tlie judgmcent and these rernarks have of course
reîsed a storm and the etlîics of gambling arc being dis.
cussed ini the clubs and inturnais. One of thie latter surs
uI) a denu-nctation thus : Vc hxavc sîxiall svnxîxathy for the
men who suck to evade the consequences of anly foolitiees
so deliberate as ganxbling ; but the perniciotis doctîine that
dcbts of tixis kind hlave a prior or even cliuai dain> t obli-
gations incurred in lugitiniate business, cannot le allowed
to pass withouî ellupliaîic dissent. For ganibling is false ini
iheory, dislionourable in înisiciîile and imîmoral lit practice.

JEWISH MISSIONS.

W E have frequent instances of the value of work
among Jewvs l)y Jews convertcd ta Clirisiianity.

The race f-eing is iceen, axnd the footing uipon wvhicb thxe
kinsmen arc approaclied gives tire missionary )ewv an
advantage. This is how mission work among the
J ews appears ',o a converted Jew :

Missions to the Jews rest upon the same ground as
missions to any other people. A Il mission " is a
44sendîng out." Mfissionaries arc men sent ont to
prcach ta people the gILad tidings ot salv ion wvhich
God has providcd for mankind. Missionai mes to the
J ews arc men sent out t0 preacli tbis good ncwvs to
J ewisb people. If metsx-ire senxt out to do aîxyîbing
cisc, tbey arc flot propcrly Chiristian nxissionaries. WVe
sbould send nxibsionaries ta tbe Jews because it is in
our nature, if we possess nny idea we ibink of value, ta
desire ibat ever>' one slxouid accept it. Especialiy is
this so if wve think we have in view a lofty and excellent
ideal. If we do not ibis, it is a confession that wve bave
no proper ideal worib the name. Another rcason why
we should send our missionuxries to the jews is that wve
have charity and love towvards tbcmn 'c believe that
thxe onc sure and certain wav ta enter ithe Kîngdomi o! Goa
is througb Christ. 'Ne arc not disposed tiosay what nlay

bc the lot of shxose wh'lo have Iived goti>' lives anxd %vho
hxave ixot %vorshiipped Jcsus Christ. We are ixut dî%posed tu
lissait thxe oI)Crationhs of divinxe grace. Buit %vu belleve tîxat
(Slxrist is Lifel-Etermai. lie il; the W~a>', LIeTuî,ad ir ie.
We are*sad wlictx Gud's childreti are astray anxd dox xot -.c*
cept te safe anxd sure way. A tîxird rea-ýo wlîy wve !1ould
sels(] niissionaries ta tie jevs is our l.u)rd' grcat curnxnand,
Il G ye jin ail thxe %vorld ind prcacx the (ospel to cvery

creaiture." Our I. a n d Master lias bidden uis. 'l'lie
loyal follover of Christ cotxsiders nio. alîcrgative. Il If a1 ixian
love tue lie will keep ny woris," szys ur Master. As dis-
ciples of that Masser, as servants of that Lord, wlxat eati we
do but sentd forth thxose to tiroclaitit txese glad tidings Il to
thxe Jew irst, and alse to thxe Gentile? " Jesus asks us to
dIo nio wrong-to checat, ta deceive, or 1<) bribe,-buî tu
ttacx, to mak;! ksxo%çn Il s mxessage, to declare Ilis counisel
inx love, t0 speak wliî we belivve to bc thie trutb.

COLLEGE STU DENTS.

Tp i IE representatives of thc Iiitercollegiate Young Miens'
.LChristian Associationx iuoveiet in the variotis uîxi-

versities througliout site IDominionx, are desirous or recciving
and as [Ir as possible assis-ing a11Il uew stludenîs, and invite
l)astors, parentîs anîd fricîxds of studexîs, as well as studetits
tiielîustlves, 10 cotilixxunicate witx Utix witli tis end in
view. For the informiation of any wiio ixîay not be fanîiliar
wiîlî die work of thxe suaovenment, it nxay be said that associa-
tions arc orgauiizcd inx ail tlxe larger colleges, with cormniion
lxeadquarters and social anxd reading moonts, and college
menx tit-niselves as officers aîxd leaders. Hiandbooks of
informxation of special value tu niew studerxîs arc aixzxually
îîrepared anxd distibuted f re of charge. Reception colis-
nxittees sîaîxd ready t0 welcoîxie thxe mnen uipon tîxeir arrivaI,
wiîose amni it is to introduce dieux to thxe best and uxiost
lIxcplul circles of acquaitxîaîxe. hotuh ils anxd out or thie col-
lege. TI'ls, and in other ways, aidv.istige is takcn of thxe
recognized fact tîxat thero is no tinte tu reacx and lîvlp) a
niait comxparable 10 the transitionx period of lits cîxtraîxce
upon college lice. 'llie handbook referred ta above wil1 be
proîxxply inailed uspont request. AIl cunîiuunicatiuns should
lic iddressed to thxe Ceneral Sccreiary ai the Y. M. C. A.
of the inîstitutionî tu wiicli the student is goiîxg.

WOMANIS WORK.

T 1 liE part play.-d by wouîicii the rclîgitu; aîd social
public world issoinitixcs; oerlooked cven by ibose

wlxo sîxare mîxos in ils beuxeits, for, trou> wvbitevcr c.ause-
Iei us siy it is niodcsty-that work is flot as fully reported
ini the press as il iiglt be. WVit thxe reîurxing activtties
of autunin %vc are forcibîy remindcd of t1-- 'iaîxzy orgatîiia-
iions tlxrouglx whlîiî wornan's efforts for the bctterient of
the race arc directcd and contmoîled. .Xlready xxctings are
heing lxeld ta plant the %vork for thxe wiîxter, in charitable
teniperance, and iissionary clxaîxuels.

'l'le charitabîle institutions (if thte chties oive vey mlucx
t'> wornan's diougbtfuî lîcl> and evur ready syipli>'tl.
Thxe iiiissiusnary sociciies nue even muore, and ini tenîuraxce
work, wonîaui, lthe guarclian orfis tueiu, lîaîîrally xlikcs
lier Pîower fuit. L-otg wiay sîxe lead ini tixest iovcieiîts.
lier adveîît in sixcl work lias i evulutiuiniztei inanLiieitrs ;sxd
ctustonis 10,1g ct-.Iaiild atd tîxunglît tu bc stable 1xeyutidl
chanige, lier antleixce L. ever for ite riglat, anid i Es givât.
Site lias ulblîamcd a limut, and sure footi:îg and nîcans lu go
forward Ini lier rcefurixîs. 'l'lie tîxurcît cati welcoîîîe lier frecly
anxd fully. for it lias shîared ini lier tritîiplîiis ami foixsd lier
a dauglîtcir worthy cif its liglicst love. [si ail lier uixdcir-
takilgs for thxe commiru igood we xçishi lier God spce(, anid
tîxis, fall whcî sht: %vil] le so u ch Ini evitîîeice ini Onitario,
wc lbeNllck b -r oraitdwuit,cniitx. siq a n d Suppjbrt
ticir work su riclîly dtLserves.
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